
Biozym: NutraPro
Probiotic and prebiotic blend for gastric health, Immune-stimulation, biosecurity 
and feed efficiency. Excellent for Hatchery PL production and as feed supplement
for growout cycle. Reliable, safe and efficient for all seasons.

Appearance: Tanish, brown colored free flowing powder.
Odor: Typical fermentation odor, pleasant.
Shelf Life: 24 months from manufacturing date.
Packaging Options: Bulk powder in 40 lb Pails or 1 lb Foil Packets.
Storage: Store in cool, dry conditions. Avoid moisture.

NutraPro is a blend of probiotics with prebiotic designed to maintain 
healthy shrimp with enhanced immuno-stimulation and safe pond eco-
system for faster growth, higher survival and enhanced productivity. 
NutraPro is effective in hatchery application for healthy PL with robust 
immune system. NutraPro is exceptionally suitable as a microbial feed 
supplement during the growout cycle that improve health and habitat of 
shrimp and prawn by reducing the bottom organic sludge. The probiotic 
organisms are selected for their ability to biodegrade complex organic 
wastes and remove toxic contaminants from pond water during intensive 
aquaculture farming.

NutraPro enhances the microbial environment of shrimp and prawn by 
the establishment of healthy gastro-intestinal micro flora, improves feed 
conversion ratio (FCR) and increases average body weight. In addition, 
the prebiotic components in this formulation improves immune system 
and offer resistance to stress and disease through limiting the activity of 
harmful bacteria, maintains healthy and balanced gut flora, and lowers 
mortality rate. A unique product to promote sustainable shrimp farming.

• Remove bottom organic sludge.
• Enhance immune stimulation of PL& adult shrimp and prawn.
• Limit the activity of harmful bacteria and improve biosecurity.
• Improve beneficial phytoplankton growth and ecological balance of the pond ecosys  
  tem system.
• Active components include probiotic bacteria, dried yeast cell fractions and fermenta  
  tion products.
• Rich source of high quality protein, functional complex carbohydrates and minerals.
• Efficacious when mixed with aquaculture feeds using a binder.
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